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S
AMUSEMENTS

UMMER THHA1RB OOMIQUB

Monday July IS Nightly nnd Tuesday and Friday
Slntlnccs

Anpenrnncoof tlioClrcnt
IJlWaiuunWatson Ollmote Rrevnrdo rind Bnwtellp

Also tlio Orcat Musical DtioBlmrpley A West
TlioIMnntfttlonSkMcli Artists Illlly Wells nnd
Grnco Hylvnnu losltlva nrpcnrnnco of 1rnnkJenls Our Urcit Kemnlo Minstrels I JJnd Men
John Robinson In tlio Great Sketch 3 A M
nnd Harry Mullen trait Afterpiece SLAT
TKRYH ROARDINtf HOUSE

Tlio OrciUcU mil of tho Benson

TIUVERS 8UMMKR OARDKN CONCERTS

ATTRACTIONS TOR VraiK COMMIJNCINO
JULY IN

1lrst nppenranco of tlio celebrated

kuv acmh ciiuitcii choir juaiititt
Ile eiigngcmcnt of tlio MARINE HAND nnd tho

popular soioiin
No charge for admission Jyis

A ONERS SUMMER OAJIDBN

AN ATTRACTIVE BUMMER RESORT

OPEN rOHTIIEBIJASON

A Superior Orchestra supplies cxqnlslto music
nnd tho llncst refreshments nro served In llrst class
style

WE CATER TO THE MILLION

T
EXCURSIONS

HE STEAMER W W CORCORAN

CAITAIN L I BLAKE

Wilt mako her usual Saturday Evening and Sun ¬

day trips mi the 2U and 21th respectively
Boat leaving on Saturday atOpm nnd onSunday
at 3 p m i

Round trip on Saturday 33 cents and on Sunday
BO cents

forties dctlrlng to do bo can toko tho morning
boat on Saturdny and thus enjoy tho entlrculay
either at lort Washington or Mnrshall Hall

Jy23 2t

G RAND FAMILY EXCURSION

OP T1IK

Liquor Dealers Association
TO QIYMONT

Wednesday July 27 1881

The fast nnd commodious steamer JANE MOSE
LEY will lcavo Sixth street wharf nt 830a m
130 nnd 030 p m

At 330 there will bo ogriuulRlfloMatrii together
w Ith other sports

No Improper persons allowed on tho boat or
grounds

FRANK HUME TrHdont
GEORGE HOLMES Secretary JylS td

OATIIINO CRABBING AND FIBHINO

ORAND IAMILY EXCURSION
Testimonial to JOHN A BAYLY of NORFOLK

LINE of steamers to
BLACKIVTON ISLAND

On Steamer JANE MOSELEY
SUNDAY JULY 1 1881

Boat leaves Sixth street wharf at 8 n m prompt
arriving homo nt 10 30 p m

Tickets ndmlttlnggentlemnii and lndyl Single
ticket 73 ctn Children over 12 years of age 50 els
lorsmo oy mo uummiiiuu ami 111 1110 noni jy t
Wheeler 7th and 11 stsi 1111 Doyle 02 B n wia H Miller U S Capitol Kclley Chnmberlnln
714 D street n wj jr 11 lroctor Cooks Bunk
Nicholas McNelly I23 I Hth st s e Wllllo L Ar-
nold Barbour A Jlnmlhon E K llant 700 nthnt
John 1 llant John Williams New York Steam
shin Comnan v Georgetown B W Summv Adlu
tant Generals Office and John A Bayly nt lie1
ooni
MEALS FURNISHED AT CITY TRICKS J 13 fl

-- VCCOQUAN TALLS AND MOUNT VERNbN
V wilUMJM Tho steamer jsiarv WASH-
INGTON

¬

will makocxcurslontilps to OCCOQUAN

DAY and FRIDAYrleavIngSoventh stroctwhnrf
ntua m eunua s ui y ju n mreiurniugniYjim
Fare round trip Sf cents For MOUNT VERNON
SPRINGS every SATURDAY Steamer leaves
herwhnrf at 0 am returning nt 4 p m lnrelo
cents lunclug down and back on all trips except
Sundays This boat will bo chartered at reason
nblo rates 1 S RANDALL Manager JcSKlm

Norfolk and Fortress Monroe

Steamer Lady of the Lake
Leaves Sixth street wharf

Monday Wednesday Friday 530 p in
Tickets and Staterooms can bo secured atoface

my7 li
ALFRED WOOD Secretary

613 Fifteenth street- -

The Packet Boat Gen M G Meigs
can be chartered at any tlmo for tlio Great Falls
Apply to

JOHN T SOIIRIVENER
Aqueduct Bridge
Georgetown D C

SUMMER RESORTS

DETAINED IN THE CITY BYPERSONS can tlnd good board In n pleasant
farm house 3 miles from Washington ana 00 live
nlent to railroad good water nillkand fruit terms
moderate Addrett M M v Washington D tV

Jyl3t
Fauquier White Sulphur Springs

HOTEL
This fivorlto rcsbrt w 111 hb OPENED JUNE 1st

nnd Closed October loth Information as to rooms
and terms of board may be obtained until June 1st
tittlHvNutlonnl Hotel Washington after June lit
nt Fauquier springs va

1VTENNY A CO Proprietors

OOTTAQE XIIXjX
Formerly COTTAGE HILL COLLEGE First- -

class Board Springs and beautifully shaded
grounds elegant boating nnd llshlug Apply to

A ltiDid 1 Con for terms
myMd York County Pa

HATS AND UMBRELLAS

HELMETS HAMMOOKST
Ilelmets for military nnd cltzcas wear at all prices

SOLAR HATS SOLAR HELMETS
--WHjT-iETT Sa IvrjroIFF

003 PENNSYLVANIA AVI1 jeil

100 TwiUed Silk UmbreUas
1400 ViHO and uao

I JUST OPENED
STiNEMETZS HAT STORE

1337 PENNA AVE next to cor3th street

JOHN BOQBBB
Manufacturer and Ropalrer of

nHtLn 01a tl strcot northwest

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

REVISED NEW TESTAMENTTIIU NEW BOQKH M Boon as Published
Franklin Square and other Libraries

O O PUBBBLL 433 NINTH STREET Jy7

A XBTTJur OABD3
Mccreary mcclellandsQ34 HEVENTn STREKT N W

JEstnblIsbedl8IIJNEW STOCK Latest Deslifiis WALL PAPERS
JUSP RECEIVED

Tiffany Marls Dresser nnd Others Solo Agent
for Buhners English DccorutlvoGIlt and Frescoo
WALL PAPER Window Shades Mattings te
Jcpo W F CLARKHIS V StNorUvest
QPENOERIAN BUSINESS OOLLEOD corner
S3 of Soventh nnd L streets 11 w This Institu-
tion

¬

has 11 progress 0 nnd successful experience of
IGycors 11 educates young men nnd women for
usefulnessandself support Itgriuluatessecure po¬

sitions of trust nndnrolu Couijo of study nnd train ¬

ing comprises Up llngllsh Lnngungo Business
Arithmetic Sneiiccriaii Prnetlcal Penmaiishlp
Book keeping ly single and double entry ndnpt
sd to every viuloty of business Elocutfou and

Lectures Day ami Evening Seslons lor In
formation nnd rms call at tho Collego or address
3IENRY asI KNUElt Principal

r ojiSU

Now and Sooond Hnnd Furnlturo
BOUGHT AND SOLD AT

naa Pennsylvania avenue jeii

w ia vElsibiFi
Dealer lu WUI Ppii3 Window SuJod 1icluiorrames Pit Hires Ac

010 aUVJCHTH HTREJiP NORTHWEST

The
SPECIAL NOTICES

WJVM
THE GAZETTE

TO MORROW will contain n racy Interview with
MOD INUERHOM on the AEMASSINATION
Pulpits and thd Politicians

Also nn Interesting sketch ly 1JES3I13 REACH
oftho

CABINET IATIESAlio nn Interview that will provb Interesting to
certain Treasury alllclnls on

THE SECRETARYS OFFICE
BUY THE OAZETTiJ TO MORROW MORNING

PROr JOHN O COLLINS
Itl Iftlin InunnM l LIU I TT1TK 1

V CTtltlH 11 C Wlbllf Ull IInew ana Rcirnuuo principle naiiy at tno wasiimgton lymtiaslum comer Sixth nnd u streets north-
west

¬

TERMS MODERATE
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay Jy7

3T OREAT BAROAINS

TRUNKS AND HARNESS
Tho largest assortment In tlio rlty of flno imallly

Ladles Dress Solo Leathers Folio ZIno and Pack-
ing

¬

Trunks Ladles and Mens Satchels and Trav-
eling

¬

Bags Pockcthooks Shawl Straps etc at tho
established manufactory of

K KNEESSI
423 SEVENTH ST NW opp Odd Fellow s Hall
Oxer 150 DIITcrtnt Stiles nd Sizes of trunks on

luiml
REPAIRINa Trunks Bags nnd Hnrness Re

nnlred promptly nnd thoroughly nt low rates by
llrst class workmen Jc20o

7SrjMRB dra hull3J CLAIRVOYANT and TEST MEDIUM
Con bo consulted nt 1913 UtliBtnortlmest Hours
9 to 13 n in nnd from 4 to 8 p in Jc2Hd

SODA WATER O CENTS
GRANULATED ICE

WM B ENTWISLira niARMACY
Corner Twelfth Street nnd Pennsylvania Avenue

PURE DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Jo2l

LA PRINCESS

Is tho our new
O UKfiTIlls tlio Best yet offered for tho money

SICKLES CALIFORNIA CIGAR STORE
NolOll Pcniin Avcbet and Eleventh sts

D YOU WANT TUB NICEST
buy OUR NEW BOUTIT it Is

sure to For solo by nil first class Grocers
nnd wholesnlo by -

W II TENNEYASONS
Dealers In riour Feal Corn Oats liny Strawic

CAPITOL MILLS
Jcl Washington BC

USB PRIDE OF MINNESOTA FLOUR

It Makes tho Whitest nnd Sweetest
oum uiiiy inMtOAULEY A DELLWIOS

200 1ennsylvnnla Avenue Fjt
and DELLWIG A McCAULEYS

n50 Cor Second nnd U northeast
--vnA L BUCHANAN

WD i i7frriinTrAnwrTrn tttat hti
Is prepared to recelvo patients nt No 903 Penn
BjIvnntn Avenue Room is corner of Ninth street

myiu ii

fl IF YOU WOULD CHILLS AND
Atnie nnd Fevers IlMlnn T Vver

nnd other illseases Incident to tho season take
jjuuwjNiKU aiJiTTiJitsanuyouwui surely OS
capo them

BROWNINGS BITTERS have been In use for
over twelvo years and no was ever
in nuvu emus or miious lovers wnuo using tneso

For sola bvdiutrulsts nnd trrneprs trenerany
BROWNING MIDDLETON

PROPRIETORS AND MANUFACTURERS
010 Pennsylvania Avenue

ogrruTHE CELLULOID TRUSS

That never rusts never breaks never wears out
always clean mid enn be worn wlilla bathing Is
for Bale at FISCHERS 023 Seventh st
northwest Mrs Fischer devotes her attention to
1110 wonts 01 laay patrons

flCc VE RESPECTFULLY INVITE THE LA- -
MsHj dies to call and cxnmlno our lluo Import
cd goods

W T BALDUS Pharranclst
Cor Pennsylvania nve and Nineteenth street

jofSUBSCRipERS
Read This STAitTUsa

DISCOVERY
And send at once Ave 3c slumps for samplo box or
81 for n largo stto box Tho great demand coming
from thousands Is a sonn ouaiiantei that It Is
meeting the nkkiis of suxrKnivn iiuMASny
Any one sulTerlng with diseases of tho Throat
Hend or Lungs mnydio cured by tho timely uso ot
DEUSTEN SANTIMORRIFIC or THROATond
xiu itBjiifiu v wnicii u a purely vegetable dis
covery andtilcosant to the taste Why suffer Ion- -

er with Bore Hacking Cough Bronchitis
ilphtherln Catarrhsthnin Croup Spitting ofK

Blood
ver

of

tv eux xuiik cuuuuing uiugn jiny rc
PrieumonlajBmt Brcatli ltoameness Quinsy

llltloctor AiidwhynotCTcpltltilwoysbyfortho
ones as wcllas for tho older ones t Try It nnd bo
convinced of Its wonderful curing powers Will
send by mall NeimontiiW paper Address

J C DEUSTEN A CO
mrJ WooinnTryTtllOuccstcrCaNJ

STOVES KUBNAOES RANOES tic
Tin plates shectlron wdrk fireplace stovcsranges
furnaces repaired TlnroollngBpontlng iand all
kinds of tin work promptly attended to Send
ypur orderly

6lOElcVcnth st n HCnenr F st t

XKScBMAaUNNON FOUNTAIN AND NEW
WH7 DashawayStubPensnlso Cnw8 Ink
at Factory by George It Uerrlcki agent
MtcklnriooFon CoQ3a Fstreet dcl4 tl

FRBDK PHEOND OATERBR AND CON
AAfectioneh it703 street n W Delicious Ico Cream nnd

Strawberries constantly on hand ap27

BLB0TRI01TY THE WONDERFUL OURi
ATrvw Anpw

DR WlIXtAM IIIINTEIt Tin KfiB Vou
York Avenue cures Catarrh Bronchitis Diseases
of Lungs Liver anil Kidneys Dyspepsia Neural-
gia Rheumatism ParulysU nnd nil Nervous Com- -
nlfilntjt- -

natne
UIUAll

Cigar

Tenth
VERY

Bread
please

West

Bread

Btrects

AVOID
rovers

person known
Bitters

CIIAS

Throat

Rates

Ninth

Coasultntton free mrl g

INSURANCE

J S SWORMSTEDT
038 F STREET

Roal Estate and Insurance Agent and Broker
houses for sale lots TOR SALE

HOUSES TOR RENT ROOMS FOR RENT
Houses and Lots Wanted for Purchasers

FIRE INSURANCE Placed to Any Amount
General Agent for tho Charter Onk LIfo Insur ¬

ance Company New rates and new and deslrahlo
plans of Insurance iea

nsiacinsra- - apA CicriB
AT

PEABODYS
No 411 Seventh St Northwest

Throo Doors Below Odd Fellows Hull
Having removed to tho abovo number I will bo

pleased to sea my old friends In partlcularthe publi-
c-In general and will glvotho worth of their
money every time AND DONT YOU FORGET

No 411 SEVENTH ST N W

KEEPS SHIRTS
437 SEVENTH STREET NORTHWEST BE--

rTVEEN D AND E
O P BURDETTE Sole Agent

j UT SEVENTH ST NORIjUWEST Jyl3

wis avrcTEianjEisEasr
Importer Rectifier and Dealer In

SVINES AND LIQUORS
010 Fifth Street betweeii land IC northwest

H HOLLANDER
DHALEKIN

China Glassware and Houpo
Furnishinp Gopds

408 SEVENTH STUEKT INOUTHWEBT

HAltllOUll HAMILTON
AVholesalo

flour Wine And grocery merchants
017 uau u 11 Loulslnniv Avenue loJ3

T T7 MUREHY 623 G street n w
Prnetlcal liorsesboer has a full knowlcdgo of the
Btiucturo nnd formation of tho horsos feet nnd
w 1th an experience of thlrrj ycars In horseshoeing
ho guarantees to euro nil diseases oftho root freo ol
charge dei
ACKERi COStono DealersTorner Norih

and EM reels linvu just recehed rcargo of building ninrblu from Vermont tawed
Into steps Bills slabs to to milt tho trado and so¬

licit the patroimuo of burldeis Ihls liuublo will
bo sold at about halt thoprlco usually charged lor
such material Liberal discount to Undo

Evening
SglNfflpy D C SATURDAY JULY 23 1881

TIIE DEPARTMENTS
QoyERNMKNT ItFCEnTg iTO DAYI CllS

tbmsJ9300003 lntcrtinl roVcrtuo oil
0G213

resident Virginians nro coulUlcnt
tlint ox Congrcssninti Cioodo will secure tho
Democratic nomination for tlio governor-
ship

¬

United StAteh TnEAtiuitER airrnLAN
yesterday received from a missionary who
recently returned to Ilcdford Yt 100 con
8cIepco monoy -

Tin receipts ok National hank notoi
for redemption for tlio week ending to day
were I0S00OO as against 81331000 for
tho corresponding week of 1880 To days
receipts Wero 200000

Skcbktary Hunt has expressed him-
self

¬

lit favor of purchasing for thu Uovcrn
incnt tho prlvato property honlerlng on tho
hailn of tho Portsmouth Vn Navyyard
ns Indlspcnsahlo to tho service If It can bo
had forn leasonahlo sum and will mako n
recommendation to Congress to that ef-
fect

¬

Judge Lawrknci First Comptroller of
tho Treasury has rcndcicil n decision that
tho District Commissioners can lawfully pay
oil tho costs of tlio Tccont suit against Po-
liceman

¬

Win Dubois for which tho dfc
fcudalit IS liable It Wlllbo rcmemborcd
that tho suit against tho policeman was dis ¬

missed
i

SKCRirrARY Ulaink received a dispatch
ycstenKty from Minister White advising
himhat tho fourth of July cclchatlon at
Lolpsic postponed orl account oftho attempt
on tho Presidents life was In progress July
22 itifd that representatives from various
Kuvi muiviiio uuivuraiiiOT unu iminicipai
bodies sent congratulations and best wishes

Mr Hitzs Successor Swiss papers an
nouifcCithat Colfp- - Frci member of tho
National Cotinscf of Switzerland has been
nominated to represent tho Swiss govern ¬

ment lu thoUnltcd States In placo of Gen
John mtz resignoil ColFrcl sorved with
distinction In tho war against tho rebellion
under Gen Grant and is as well known in
this country as ho is In Swjtzorland

Secretary Window has appointed Hon
Sherman 0 Houghton of California aud
Hon Thomas L Youna of Ohio na hecnts
of tho Treasury Dopartmcntj to assist Gen-
eral

¬

Alox It ltamsoy of Wisconsin in in-
vestigating

¬

tho charges jnado by Itopro
scntatlvo Page of California ngatnst Super-
intendent

¬

Dodgo of tho San Francisco
Mint All tho members of tho committee
aro now in San Francisco and will begin
tho investigation on Monday

Sbcrbtary KiRKWOOD says referring
to tho unfavorable nowspapcr comments
upon tho nrrangemonts matlo by II D
Cooko Co of this city to advauco inonoy
to tho volunteer forco employed in tho
Census llurcatt that tlio criticism was un-
deserved

¬

Tlio proposition when presented
by Mr Cooke tho Secretary thought a very
liberal one and tho ton per cent annual
interest charged for tho uso of tho money
advanced to tho clerks ho thinks Is not a
usurious rate As a matter offnct ten per
cent Is a legal rata of intorest in tho Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia Thero is nothing ho
says compulsory lu tho arrangement

Secretary Lincoln who has chat goof
the 100000 nnurotiriatcd bv Coiio ie for
tho erection of a National hionumcnt at
lorlctown ynvin conversation with a rep ¬

resentative of The Critic on that subject
to day stated that Col Cralghill of thq En-
gineer

¬

Corp3 of tlio Army who had been de-

tailed
¬

to stiporviso tho construction of tho
monmnont had completed his plans for lay ¬

ing tho foundation and that work on It
would begin nt once so that tho cornor--
stoud would bo In rcadincssi for tho anni
versary ceremonies on tpo 10th of October
next ut tlioamoiwtcilappropriatcu 3000
lias already been expended by tho aitlsts
who designed tho accepted model and
in other picllmiuary matters Secictary
Lincoln says though ho has no official con ¬

nection With tho proposed thrfodays colo-
uration

¬

lio will do all In his power to pro-
mote

¬

its success Ho will send t cro 1200
hospital tents undor charge of a quarter-
master

¬

tojbo placed at tho disposal of tho
joint committee It will bo rcmcmbered
that Congress appointed a special commitlco
to mako nrnmgqmentsifor fsncji a polebra
UoiiUfy tho Amorlean- - people assllall befit
tho historical significance of that ovent
and tho present grcdtnos30f tho Nation and
appropriated 20000 for that purpose Tho
connection of tho Secretary of War with tho
nccnslmi Is confined entlrelv to tlin nree
4ion of iho monument and fioliasno volco
in too ulspoBltlortot this appropriation

nistrict tiovcriiiiicnt No let
Nino hundred and forty flvo dog tags

hao been issued to date
During tho wcokcudlntr to dav tlio flro

department has not onco been called to n
ii ro

Tlio Water Iteglstrar ronoits rankl
progro3s in tho work of cutting down stop
cock boos

r G N Rauby received a pormlt to day
for building an extension to his residence at
Tenth and O streets Fouthcast

Patrick Sullivan wa3 grunted n permit
to day for building a brick back buildins to
liouso 21 1 1 street southwest to coit 200

Mrs D A Audeison wns crnntod n nnr- -

lult to day to build two two story brick
dwellings on F street southwest between

lf and Sixth streots at an es-

timated
¬

oxpenso of 3000
A growl camo to tho Commissioners to

day complaining of tho noises and quatiel
ing of unlicensed dogs on Sixtli street
sduthwest Tito Ponmlmastcrs attention
has boon directed to tho mattvr

Tho Commlssionon linvo received tho
following tablo of omiortionmcnt of tho
monoy to bo devoted to school repairs in tho
various sonooi divisions miring tlio present
ilscal year Tho board of school trustees
recommend a retention of twenty per cent
irom mo lnnn oi cacn division lor a luiul
for general repairs in caso of cmcrgoncy
Tho following shows tlio amount for each
division after tho proposed reduction of
twenty percent First division 1370G0
second 83220 third 83000 j fourth

112720 fifth 100080 sixth 720
seventh 2000 total 700M0 Tho ro
sorvo fluid increases this to 987075

Tho wholesale destruction pf tho pralrlo
fowls in tlio West hashroucht a limvv nun
Ishm9nt in tho grasshopper and army worm
visitations Instead or being raro calami-
ties

¬

they aro nowthlnirs of almost venrlv
ocfiin cuco in sono jiortions of tho West
Parts of Wisconsin Michigan nnd Illinois
and Iowa aro nowswontbv tho nrmv wnrm
as by a conflagration leaving nothing green
iu uu Been in ouo piaco tno trees nro said
to ho us devoid of vorduro as n Imon
skirt Unless tho pralrlo chickens whoso
ivuu vuiqiaia wuiuuy ui insects anil ineir
larvio aro protected from extermination by
ilgorous gamo laws tho grasshoppor and
aunywouu pests may increaso nnd at no
distant day bleed qftnntno itl this now flush
and fat country

London critics admit that thov in Imp
land never havo seen a Shnkspeareiu nlav
properly acted holoio tho Gormail troupo Of
Mofuuigcrs camo to Duglauil

EXTRA
BAD SII

Mult

Unfavorable Symptoms Last
JNignt and To Day

The People AgainExcited

Physioians However Say There is
No Oause for Alarm

Tills BIornlnirH IliilIetlnN
ExkcutiveMasio July 23 10 o m

Tho President was moro restless last night
hut this Ribmlng at7Vclock whllo pro
liunmuus were mauo to urcss Jiiswottnd ills
temperature was found to ho normal
puiso i tomporaturc 031 respiration
10 At 730 ho had a slight rigor In conse ¬

quence of which tho dressing of his wound
was p6stpoilcd Kcactjon followed promptly
and tho dressing has now jtist been com-
pleted

¬

At present his pulsolsllQ tem-
perature

¬

101 respiration 21
D W Kliss J K IUrnks
JJWoodward EobtHeyiiurn

Tho following was sent to tho Cabinet
olllcors

ExrcuTivi Mansion1 July 23 8 a m
Tiio slight fever which made its appear

anco between 8 nnd 10 last evening but
which subsided during tho night is not
notlccnblo this morning This febrilo riso
was duo to local aud temporary causes
rather than to any general tinfitvornblo
chango in tho Presidents condition Hols
as well now as at tho samo hour ycsteiday
morning and this taken into consideration
with tho fact that ho did not sleep so well
as on tho proviotts night seems to indicate
a gain in his favor

A Clinnjro for tho Worse
Tbcro was somo excitement around tho

WliUo House this morning owing to tlio
delay in tho bulletin which is usually is ¬

sued at 8 oclock All sorts of theories w ero
advanced as to tho cause A fuw said that it
was becauso tho President was asleep and
tho physicians did not wish to distuib him
but tho majority felt that tho delayed
bulletin was a bad sign Arid so it proved
Tho bulletin showed a-- decided chango for
tho worso with increased pulse temperature
and respiration His pulso at 10 oclock
was 110 For tho past six or seven days
his pulso has been lcs than 00

Tlio riiliiiornbU Climijro
has caused tho greatest anxiety find put
nultb a now aspect on affairs Tho physi-
cians

¬

did all they could to allay alarm and
said that tho disturbance in tho PicsidcntS
condition was moro violent than had been
anticipated it was only ono of tho natural
fluctuations of tho caso and would sobn bo
followed by a general improvement

Dr Iloynton who had snent tho morninz
with tho President said ho had passed a
very nan nignt

ItcsUowi and lc cilsli
Tho fover subsided toward morning un-

til
¬

about 8 oclock when tlio President was
seized with a chill and shook badly for
about tbn or fifteen minutes Ho lay iii a
state of exhaustion probably an hour when
a reaction oecurred vfhlch only lastedn
short time and lie began to mend slowly
Ho was much moro comfortablo at 11
oclock aud tho physicians feel that

Tlio Worst i Over
Dr Boyntou says thoy cant tell exactly

what caused tho rigor this morning but ono
of tho most probablo causes was becauso of
tno uiscunrgo iromtna wound which was
very much less this morning than usual
Efforts aro being mado to promoto a freer
discharge and a different plan of dressing
hasbeCn adopted

Tho tubo now uscl in tho wound pend
trates to a depth of thrco and n half inches
At this writing 12 oclock all tho physi
clans nro with tho President aud n con-
sultation

¬

was held as to what was best to
bo done llols being closely watched and
every chango of symptoms carefully noted
Thcio has been no particular chango In his
condition since tho 10 oclock bulletin

o ClimiKC at One Oclock
An examination of tho Presidents con ¬

dition was niiulo by tho surgeons at 1
oclock which showed that thero had been
no improvement In tho patient since tho 10
oclock bulletin Ills symptoms wcro nil
about tho same as at that hour Tho physi-
cians

¬

say that no Anther bulletin will bo is ¬

sued till 0 oclock to night Their examina ¬

tion satisfied them that tho sudden chango
this morning was duo to tho clogging up of
the wound by tho collection of pus tho freo
dischargo of which ceased this morning

Dr Iteyburn who left tlio President at 1
p m says thoio has been no paioicular
chango since 10 oclock Tho President
was pcrtpiriug a little and tho fever hud
broken n little Tho doctor did not appear
paitlcularly encouraged at tho state of af-
fairs

¬

Intense Incitement
Tho sudden chango iu tlio Presidents

condition has caused tho most intenso ox
citcmcut all over tho city especially iu tho
neighborhood of tho Whlto Houbc whlqh
would hardly bo recognized as tho samo
quiet placo it was for sovoral days post
Quiet confldcnco In tho Presidents recovery
to day gavo way to a

1liittcr of Anxiety
that serious consequences aro now liable at
any time Thero was n constant stream of
callers during tlio day and tho samo stato
of onxicty seems to havo pervaded nil sec-
tions

¬

of too country judging from tho num-
ber

¬

of telegrams that colno pouring in for
tho latest dollnlto information Postmaster
General James and Secretary Windom woro
among tho tally callers and Seciotary
llainewli61ias not been at tho Whlto House
for sovcrul days called about noon Secre ¬

tary Wludom and Postmaster General James
called again iu tho afternoon Mr Browns
ofllcc which has been comparatively do
sorted of lato to day icsumcd tho appear
unco of hustlo and activity that charac ¬

terized it during tho
inrly Diijh of lio IresliltMits Nleli-nos- s-

Tho samo stato of uneasiness and solid
tudo pervades nil portions of tho building
and many of tho earlier scenes havo becu
renewed Whllo no ono has given way to
despair thoy plainly show In tholr manner
their

CBITIC
rnvo FcnrM Over tlioHlliiiUlon

Dr Uarnes refused to bo Interviewed on
tlid subject Ho said however that tho
surgeons had not been able to account fir
thusuddqu chango but would try to ascer
tain tins aiicrnoon ins manner did not
iudlcato that ho had nny fearsas to tho re-
sult

¬

Dr Iteyburn was seen by a representative
of Tun Critic but was not Inclined to bo
communicative It wns a had bulletin this
morning ho sllil and they Ugicttcd tho
unfavorable change exceedingly Ho was

Not Kxaclly Alnrincil
however as tlicy expected certain fluctua-
tions

¬

iu tho caso us ono of tho natural con
sequences of so Bcrious a wound He did
not know to what causo tu ascribe tho dis¬

turbance this morning unless it was duo to
pieformntloli in tiro wound

Dr miss declined to talk further than to
say that thoy would havo another examina
tion of tho wound at 1S80 oclock and
wouiii issue a imlletin giving tho result

Ono of tho latest
Theories of the Itcnctlon

this morning is that nn abscess has formed
In tho wound Thoso who hold this theory
say mat it Is supported by tho small dis ¬

chargo pf pus rmd tho heavy chill Dr
Povntou said that tho Presidents chill was
a buck one and that at ono tlmo during
iiiu iiuigiit ui mo iovcr mis morning tnoPrnli1flft ili muiln Im 11 nlrlnl
gradually until nt 10 oclock It 110

The People Again Excited
In front of Thompsons drag storo on

Fifteenth street ouitoalittlo knot nt iuvnl
collected when tho 10 oclock bulletin was
displayed Instantly tho chango for tho
worso wns pcrcciycii ami in less than an
hour Fifteenth street resumed tho nppcar
anco presented thrco week ago Treasury
clerks business rich and others collected iu
knots horo and there dcnlorlntr tbo nnl lnnlr
and spoko as though they anticipated that
their worst fears wcro to bo realized after
an Auotncr tiling which
NtreiiKthciietl Their AprohciiNlnnN
was tlio fact that whilo they woro discuss
Ing tho matter carriages containing Postma-

ster-General James Secretary Blaino and
Secretary Wludom rolled by nnd woio
noticed to drive rapidly into tho Whlto
Houso grounds Anxiety was depicted on
every face At tho telegraph olllces peoplo
wcro grouped In what seemed after tho
quiet of tho past week In unusual num-
bers

¬

waiting to catch tho latest news fiom
special newspaper correspondents who weio
telegraphing to their papers At Helphcn
stlno HcntIeys drug storo on F street
and other points wlicro bulletins woro dis ¬

played excitement prevailed iu a moderate
way

In tho IlcpnrtnicntH
tho employees read tho news from tho sick
loom with anxious surprise and at tho of
ilea of tho District Commissioners the
report of the chango for tho worwj
occasioned considerable discussion Com ¬

missioner Morgan Bhook his head
sadly and said That looks very bad hut
wo havo still good reason to bo hopeful
Chief of Pollco Brock who was nt tho
Whlto Houso when tho early bulletin was
issued lcmnlned thero somo tlmo Ho ex ¬

pressed
Tho Deepen Itejrrct

over tho unfavorable change but belioved
that tlio patient would mill through A
number of businessmen left their stores nnd
olllces and joined in tho tido of anxious
peoplo noticed flowing towards tho White
Uoumj before 12 oclock Thcv wero nil
anxious r tlio latest nows Just suppose
lio was to die now said ono of them with
feeling to a lcporter of Tun Critic

Tho country would bo in oven a worso
position than it would havo been lind ho
died three weeks ago Tho lcsult of tho
Albany light would count for little for
Conkllng and his henchmen would como to
tho fiont again nnd thero would bo trouble
iu tho country
At n Loss to Account for thu Unfit

xii iiblc Nymptonm
Dr Iteyburn states at 115 that tho Prcsi

dents fover lias broken nnd that ho hegliis
to sweat sonic They aro still at n loss to
definitely account for tho unfavorable
symptoms hut they hnvo not yet assumed
alarming proportions

AiixIoiih for u Cabinet Jlcellnjr
Tho President has spveral times expressed

a dcslio to sco his Cabinet officers so that ho
might talk with them but so far tlio physi ¬

cians hnvo declined to allow him to com ¬

municate witli nny but tho regular sick-
room

¬

visitors They havo as a sort of com
promlso agreed that tho Cabinet may spoml
a short tlmo with tho President to morrow
if his condition will allow it

The Mhl ny Kxnminntioii
of the patient revealed but Httlo improve
mentln tho caso since tho 10 oclock bulle-
tin

¬

A still further increaso of complica-
tions

¬

Is expected toward evening on account
o tho usual febrilo rise but tho physicians
as yet sco no causo foralarm as to tlio result
They nttributo tho present iinfavorablcncss
principally to a

Ntoppinrtt ill the 1Iow ofllis
which Is as ypt unaccouutablo but which
may bo owing to tho nearness to tho com
pleto drainage of tho wound Tho closest
watch will bo kept on ovcry symptom dur¬

ing tho day but no official bulletin will bo
issued until evening

lrcsenlH for the Children
A very curious packagowns received at

tho White Houso to day It consisted of a
small tin cigo containing two diminutive
whlto mice with red eyes It was tho gift
of nn enthusiastic German woman of
Michigan who sent it for the benefit of tho
Presidents chlldicn As Miss Mollio is tho
youngest member oftho family now iu tho
city tho Httlo pots wcro turned over to her
tender mercies

A neat btimllo containing four pairs of
oars oi small sie ami excellent workman
ship was received to day A card ac¬

companying them addressed to Mr Ilrowu
renu as lunows

A pair of theso oars aro for yonrself ono
for Master James ono for Master Harrv nnd
ono for tho young lady Thoy wero mado
by mo wmio on duty at tlio trout gato at
night Frank Burrows

A Member oftho Polico Force
Itcinoviiifr the Lumber

All tho lumber nnd machinory used in ex ¬

perimenting with tbo different cooling anna--
ratus sorit to tho Whlto Houso fcr tho bene
fit of tho President and which over sluco
their rejection havo been Tilled un In difler
cut places about tho Mansion havo at last
been removed by their owners Tho last
pieces woro taken away to day nnd tho
Mansion now presents a better and moro
tidy appcaranco than nt anv tlmo slnco tlm
attempted assassination

How tho NlIit wih Iassed
Tho telegram sent bv tho attending nlivsi- -

clans to tlioconsuHiiig surgeons last night nt
7 oclock showed that at that hour tho
Presidents milbO was 18 tcmncrature 1002
and respiration 10 Ho continues to tako
and digest a icisonablo quantity of nourish
mont Tlio hypodermic Injections of mor
phino and a doso of quinine aro continued
Tlio Picsldcnts afternoon fovordid not abato
ns early last nigh t ns hcrotoforoand theio was
a slglitilso in pulso nuuteinporuluio between
8 and 10 oclock Theso unfavorable symp ¬

toms howovor did not long continue nnd
tho fover boor subsided Tho lutionts skin
was moist and ho slept quieily Tho slight
aggravation of tlio lubrllo symptoms last

7

TWO CENTS

night Is regarded by the attending surgeons
merely a temporary fluctuation unci no
especial Importanco Is attached to It

Tlio IJnllct Tint to he JHttttrlied
Dr Bliss now says that If ho had hold of

the bullet with a pair of forceps ho would
not pull it out for by doing so it would
acernto tho tissues which nro so nicely

healing up Thero was danger of tlm ball
hohig ragged cm its cilgp lu consequence ofhaving coma In contact with tho rib hone
and to pull it out of tho Rnmo holo it en ¬

tered would bo attended possibly by painful
consequence Ho said ho proposed to lettho lull icmainwhcro it was that natuio
would form such a covering for it that It
would do no 111rtict1lnrhnr111nml tliMtirln
tlio proper tlmo arrived if it wns thought
necessary It could ho cut out from tho other
sldo without ruunhig any risks at all
Hr UindMlone to Mrs Jni flclri millthe Itcply

Minister Lowell yesterday telegraphed to
Secretary Blaino tho text of a letter from
Premier Gladstone to Mrs aarfleld under
dat6 of 21st Inst in which ho says

DiurMadasi You will I am sure
excuso ino though a porsonal stranger for
iiddiesslng you by letter to coin oy to yon
tho assurance of my own feelings and thoso
of my countrymen on tho occasion of tho
lato horrible nttempt to murder tho Presi ¬
dent oftho United States In n form moro pal-
pable

¬

at least than that of messages con ¬
veyed by telegraph Those feelings havo
been feelings in tho first Instance of sym-
pathy

¬
nnd afterward of Joy and thankful ¬

ness almost comparable aud I vcnturo to
say only second to tho strong emotions of
tho great Nation of which ho Is
tho appointed head Individually I
have let mo beg you to believe
had my full shnro in tho sentiments which
havo possessed tho British nation Thoy
havo boon prompted and quickened largely
by what I venture to think is tho over-
growing

¬

seuso of harmony nnd mutual ro
spect and affection between tho two coun-
tries

¬
nnd of a relationship which from year

to year becomes moro and moro n practical
bond of union between us but thoy hnvo
also drnwu much of their strength from it
conlinl admiration of tho simple heroism
which has marked tho personal conduct of
tho President for wo havo not yet wholly
lost tho capacity of appreciating such an
example of Christian faith and manly for-
titude

¬

This exemplary plettuo lias been
mado complcto by your own contribution to
its noblo and touching features on which I
only forbear to dwell becauso I am directly
addressing you I beg to havo my respect ¬

ful compliments and congratulations con-
voyed

¬

to tho President and to remain dear
madam with great esteem your most faith-
ful

¬

servant W Ii Giadstoxk
Secretary of Stato Blaino cabled Minlstor

Lowell as follows I havo laid beforo Mrs
Garfield tho note of Mr Gladstone Just re ¬

ceived by cable I am requested by her to
say that among tho many thousand mani-
festations

¬

of interest nnd expressions of
sympathy which havo rcachal her nnno
hns moro deeply touched her heart than tlio
kind words of Mr Gladstone His own so
llcitudo and condolence nro received with
gratitude But farboyond this sho recog ¬

nizes that Mr Gladstone rightfully speaks
for tho peoplo of tho British Isles whoso
sympathy in this national and personal af-
fliction has been as quick and sincere as
that of her own countrymen Her chief
plcnsiuo in Mr Gladstones cordial letter Is
found iu tho comfort which it brings to her
husband Tho Piesidcnt is cheered nnd so-
laced

¬

on his painful nnd wonrv wav to
health by tho many messages of sympathy
which in his returning strength ho safely
receives nnd most gratefully appieclates

i
Tlio WcMleynn Conference

Londok July 23 At tho Wcsloynn Con
fcienco to day tho nresiflcnt rend a letter
from tho Itight Icv John Ciinrles Itylo
Bishop of Liverpool asking tho president of
tho Conference to convoy to its members
tho hearty thanks of tho Bishop for tho
grcit bcrviccs in tlio causo of Christi-
anity

¬

nnd morality which had
been rendered in England by tlio
Wesleyan church Tho letter jif tho bishop
was couched in very cardinal terms ami
tlio members of tho conference accopted It
us ono of tiio indications of tlio disposition
on tho part of tho Evangollcal wing of tho
established church to pave tho way for a
reunion of tho Wcslevnn sect with tlm
church from which tlioyseparnted

Dentil of 1rofcHMor Van Zandt
Nkw York1 July 51 flho death is an

nounced to day of Eov Abram B Van
Zandt Professor of Didactic and Polemic
Theology iu tho Reformed Seminary at
Now Brunswick Ho was born in Albany
County N Y

ncnth or nn Irixh IIlNhop
LONDON July 23 Tho Most Rev Dinl

McCarthy Roman Catholic bishop of Kerry
Is dead His residenco wns at Klllarney
Ho was consecrated bishop on tho 2oth of
August 1878

Tho Itlflc
Wimdiaidon July 23 In thorlflo shoot-

ing
¬

to day tho British team won tho match
against tho Canadians scoring a majority of
117

PERSONAL
Mr J 0 McKklrkn- - is at Atlantic

City
Gin Brvkhly Roiihrtsov has returnod

from tho Waircnton Springs
Mr and Mrs Mklvillr Shustrii of

this city aro at tlio Fauquier Whlto Sulphur
Springs

Mr C J Frrxcii of Cincinnati Ohio
ono oftho most efficient oftho railway mall
superintendents is iu tho city

Prof C D Wildur formcily of Hiram
Collego nnd a personal friend of President
Garfield is with his wifo in tlio city

Mrs Bkiva Lockwood has visited Port
Tobacco again to obtain admission to tho
Bar hut Judge Chow wns inexorable In hi3
rcfubil

Hon Richard T Merrick tho eminent
lawyor of this city has returned to his
summer residence Lynwood near Ellicott
City after a brief trip to tho West

Mr Hoaa chief clerk of tho Navy Do
partment Mr John Botclcr and Mr W II
Ciagott wcro among tho passengers on tho
Lady of tho Lako for Fortress Monroo last
evening

Mr Gladstone Is a dretis reformer A
London letter speaks of a now costumo
which lio has introduced iu Parliament

Succumbing to tlio weather at longth Mr
Gladstone appeared to day in tho most sum ¬

mery of summery costumes and thus has
again given adhesion to ii fashion against
which tho olllciul feeling of tho Houso pro-
tests

¬

Anybody who is not in black is
frowned nt Tho stranger who docs not ap ¬

pear in black Is not spoken to Mr Glad
stono has dono a real service by putting or
a light coat aud whlto hat

Tlio peculiar uso oftho woid worrying
iu tho following from a paragraph about tho
death of Mrs Lnngtrys biothcr is woith
noting by Anglo iniifators lio wns shock-
ingly

¬

won led by a tlcer which is under
stood to havo dmggcd him out of a tree
and although ho survived a week thoro
never was any hope of his lecovery

OiiuiKogrovohmd on tho St JohuaRKai- -

riovidj Belli from 200 to 5000 per acre
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